Comparing Current Practice to Recommendations for the Child and Adult Care Food Program.
The federal Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP) assists child care centers serving low-income preschoolers and regulates the quality and quantity of food served. The aim of this study was to assess the nutritional quality of lunches served at 38 child care centers and examine how current practices compare to proposed meal pattern recommendations. Preschool-aged children (n = 204) were observed eating lunch in 38 CACFP-participating preschools. All foods served and consumed were measured and compared to the 2011 Institute of Medicine (IOM) recommendations to improve CACFP and the 2015 Proposed Rule issued by the USDA. All centers provided access to all required lunch components, but not all components were served (i.e., placed on the child's plate). Vegetables were significantly less likely to be served than meat or grains. Compared with CACFP recommended portion sizes, servings of meat and grain were high, whereas milk was low. Compared with IOM recommendations, average calorie consumption was appropriate, but saturated fat, protein, and sodium intake were high and dietary fiber was low. Meals that offered children both a fruit and a vegetable led to significantly higher produce consumption than meals that offered only one fruit or one vegetable. Child care centers generally comply with current CACFP regulations, but do not provide lunches consistent with the 2011 IOM recommendations for saturated fat, protein, fiber, and sodium. Decreased use of beef and cheese and increased provision of whole grains, fruits, and vegetables are recommended.